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PENDLETON TEAM

T

WON A CM3AN-CC- T

VICTORY I'ROM LA GRANDE

Visitors Itwelvcd n Groat Surprise
from Local Lightweights Yesterday
Were Confident of Taking Pemlle-ton'- s

Soal Ciiptulii Dcvino Is
Gri'UtCHt riayor In Slato Inter- -

Si'lioluNtio Circles Drown Is Won-

derful Coach.

Dy winning yesterday's spectacular
game with a decisive score, the Pen-

dleton high Buhool eleven brought a
successful season to a successful close
and In largo measure wiped out the
sting of the Buker City defeat. The
gamo was hard fought throughout
and though the visitors seome'd to
have a slight advantage throughout
the greater part of the first half, this
condition of affairs was reversed In
the second part of the contest and
the score of two touchdowns for Pen-
dleton against one for La Grande
probably rcpresonts the comparative
strength of the opposing elevens.

The summary of the second half
follows:

. Second lliir.
Pendleton defends the west goal,

receiving the kick. Devlne catches
ball on lino and runs It In
25 yards straight through most of
the I& Grande team. Tries forward
pass.

,
ij "i

La Grande's ball on own
line; forced to try foward pass;
makes 11 yards. Pendleton penalized
IS yards for tackling out of bounds.

La Grande's ball on Pendleton's rd

line. Tries forward pass; Kim-
ball catches It and .makes 10 yards;
tries forward tiass, falls; penalized 15
yards. Devlne punts to 4 line.

La Grande fumbles.
Pendleton's ball on own

line. Devlne punts to La Grande's
line.

La Grande forced to try forward
pass, makes yardage; makes yardage
on forward pass. Tries quarterback
kick. Kimball catches ball.

Pendleton's ball on own 45 yard
line. Ball knocked from Kimball's
hand, but Graham catches It. For-

ward pass fails. Penalized 15 yards.
Forward pass nets 10 yards. Devlno
punts.

La Grande's ball on own 4

line. Fumbles on second down.
Graham falls on ball.

Pendleton's ball on a Grande's
line. Devlne punts.

La Grande's ball on own
line. a Grande forced to punt.

Pendletun's ball on La Grande's rd

line. Forced to punt. La
Grande fumbles and falls on ball be-

hind goal line. Referee calls touch-bal- k.

Score Pendleton . Ia Grande 5.

Hall brought to line. La
Grande makes 15 yards on fake criss-

cross. Tries forward pass. Thompson
catehes It.

Pendleton's ball on La Grande's
'35-yar- d line. Onsidc klik; La Grande
fumbles. Devlne makes run
through whole team. Devlne misses,
goal.

Score Pendleton 11, Iji Grande 5.

..La. Grande receives punt on rd

line; runs In 15 yards; forced to
try forward pass, falls; penalized 15

yards.
Pendleton's bsll on La Grande's rd

line. Devlne makes two yards;
Kimball tries punt, hits cross bar.

La Grnndo punts from behind goal

(Continued on page 8.)

ACTS DIRECTLY

NO OXF. IX PEXni.ETOX
XEF1 HE MISERABLE

IlncknHie Ynnlsltrs and Your Kidneys
and Bladder Act Fine A Few
Doses of Pupc's Diuretic Puts An
End to Kidney and Vrlnnry Trou-
ble and Mnkes You Feel Like Your-

self Again.

If you take several doses of Pape's
Diuretic, all backache and distress
from out of order kidneys or blndder
trouble will vanish, and you will feel
fine

Lame back, painful stitches, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, dizziness,
Irritability, sleeplessness, Inflamed or
swoolen eyelids, worn-ou- t, sick feel-
ing and other symptoms of sluggish,
Inactive kidneys disappear.

Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent
urination N (especially at nlght( and
all bladder misery ends.

Feeling miserable and worried Is

needless, because this unusual prep-

aration goes at once to the disor-
dered kidneys, bladder and urinary
system and distributes Its healing,
cleansing and vitalizing influence di-

rectly upon the organs nnd glands af-

fected ( and completes the cure before
you realize It.

The moment you suspect any kid-
ney or urlnnry disorder or feel rheu-
matism pains, begin, taking this
harmless medicine, with the knowl-
edge that there Is no other remedy
at any price, mndo. nnywhere slse In
the world, which will effect so thor-
ough and prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt

treatment of Papo's Diuretic,
which any druggist enn supply.

Tour physician, pharmacist, bank-
er or any mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape, Thompson & Tape of
Cincinnati, Is a large and responsi-
ble medicine concern, thoroughly
worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come
from taking Pape's Diuretic, and a
few days' treatment means clean,
active, healthy kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs and no backache.

"Igjcj

We hereby offer $1000 to anyone proving by chemi-
cal analysis or otherwise that CYRUS NOBLE con-
tains anything excepting pure straight whiskies.
' It is distilled in an still and contains
all those secondary products qf distillation which the
U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must be present tpentitle
the distillation to be called whiskey."

Alcohol does not contain constituents.
Neither does cheap so called straight whiskey made

in a continuous or many chambered still.
Money talks.
CYRUS NOBLE- -a

aged in wood.

4 quart bottle, of GENUINE CYRUS
a NflRI F H mj4 .. .11.1 :J

to the nearest railroad nffir $4.22
w. j.vanaSChuyver jfejecx.

EtUbUed. 1864 j65-10-7 Second StredC Portland, Oregon

W. J. Van Schuyrer A Co.,
CUT AT THIS LINK UNO MAIL

EacWd pIum find $4.90 for which flute Kad me at ooce'ty eqawTtscpudTfour quarts
Genuine Cyrus Noble.

P. O. KUmm..

THE WHEAT MARKET

BI.l'ESTF.M SF.IXS AT.

T

$1.09 A lifSIIF.L

Cosh Market Holding Well Wheat
Dtiying by Millers on Heavy Scalo.

Chicago, Xov. 19. Wheat opened
with the best intentions toward the
bull side, all options being high-
er. Closing, however", Was mixed with
December advanced, May un-
changed and July lower than
yesterday.

Foreigners were buyers of wheat
today and at Liverpool there was an
opening advance of and a clos-
ing to l-- higher than yester-
day.

Millers remain very heavy buyers
of wheat at primary points, although
to some extent the cash premium
showg signs of easing. Minneapolis

cash wheat steady. State-
ment from there says that 67.000
barrels of flour and 72 cars of wheat
were shipped out.
- Argentina visible supply of wheat

bushels, compared with 300,-on- o

bushels last week and 295.000
bushels a year ago. Argentina ship-
ments of wheat were 192,000 bush-
els compared with 160,000 bushels a
year ago.

Indian shipments of wheat 192,000
bushel compared with 160 bushels
a year ago.

Cash sales: N

Wheat No. 2 red, $1.18 1- -4 Hi 1.21
2; No. 3 red, $1.10 1.17; No. 2

hard winter. $110 4 1.13; No. 2

hard winter, J 1.01 5? 1 08 2; No. 2

northern spring, $1.08 2;

No. 3 spring, $1.05 01.09.
Wheat Market Excited.

Portland, Nov. 19. All sorts of
prices are now in effect for 'wheat at
primary points. As high as $1.09 a
bushel has been confirmed for blue-ste- m

at Interior shipping points, and
there are unconfirmed reports of
$1.10. Tractically all the buying at
this time Is In bluestem, millers be-

ing the principal purchasers.
Several of the country millers who

put their price of patents 60c higher
yesterday, today notified the trade
Of an Additional 10c rise. This makes
practically all prices conform to those
quoted by the Fortland Flouring Mills
company.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last few years wat
supposed to be Incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incirable. Hrlenre hat
proven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.,
Is the only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It la taken Internally In doses from
10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. It acta direct-
ly on the Mood and muroua turfncea of the
system. They offer one hundred dollar
fer any rasp It falls to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.

F. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo, O
Hold by nil Druggists, Trie,

. Tuke Hull's Family Tills for constlpa
Hon.

Real Estate and Insurance.
J. M. Bentley and Douglas Llfflng-wel- l

have formed a
tvlth offices at 815 Main street They
will conduct a reliable and
Insurance, Real Estate and Rental
agency. Call and see them. Phone
Main 404.

. Sick Headache.
Thin distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Oet a free sample at all good
droug stores and try It.

rn.rs arnRD m 6 to 14 dath
WZO OINTMKNT Is gun run toed to cure any

case of Itching, llllnd. Weeding or Protrud
ing Tiles In 0 to 14 days or money refund
ed, ouc.

Bert Ingalls went hunting last
week. All he got for his pains was
the pleasure of drinking Folger's
Golden Gate Coffee which he took
with him.

3

aged

these

reported

2'iG,O0O

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou
ble that Is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Cures backache and Irre
gularities that if neglected might re-

sult In Brlght's disease or diabetes.
Koeppen Eros.

9
eMTy?

Then it's high time you were 'phon-
ing Main 178 for a supply of Rock
Spring Coal to tide you over till the
Spring.

In 'phoningllenry Kopltlke you will
obtain the quality coal that will give
an even intense heat with the small-
est possible consumption.

Prompt delivery and the best qual-
ity always when you patronize

HENRY KOPITTKE
riione Main 178.

YOUR EYES
NEED ATTENTION

NEED IT BADLY.
Hut you won't glvo It to thorn', yon
put It off from day to day.
DO YOU KNOW

THE RISK YOU RUN?
Every day's delay means added
dangers to your health and EYE
SIGHT.

WE GRIND THE LENSES FOR
YOCH PARTICULAR CASE and
GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT or
MONEY REFUNDED.

0. 1.1. HEACOCK
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST,

With Win. E. Hansoom, Jeweler.

IN TOUND.

L

The following described animal has
btcn taken up by the Marshal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One red muley cow, branded quar
ter circle D, on left hip, quarter cir-
cle In front of D. Underblt In right
ear, half crop In left ear. About 5
or t years old.

If said animal is not claimed by
the owners or those entitled to the
possession of them, costs and expens
es against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
23rd day of November, 1909, the said
animal will be sold to the highest bid-
der, at public auction, for cash, at the
City Pound, on the corner of Aura and
Webb streets, in said City of Pendle-
ton, the proceeds of such sale to bs ap-
plied to the payment of such costs and
expenses of making sale.

Dated this 11th day of November,
int.

TOM GURDANB.
City Marshal.'

Factory

MOUSE
We want this sale to be thoroughly understood.
The price of every piano in our whole line is reduced.
There are no pianos held in reserve.

W.e want you to come to our store, 813 Main street, Pendleton, and see for yourself that
our statements are true. It cost3 you nothing to do that, and is very little trouble, kae; that
never before were there so many pianos to choose from ; so many different makes and styles; and

all of them fully warranted. We want you to prove for yourself that every instrument in this
sale is a first class one, and a great bargain, one that you cannot afford to pass by. When you

see and hear them, you will understand that this is no empty boast.

We are constantly trying to impress upon the people I

that the workmanship and QUALITY STANDARD of
our pianos are higher, and the price and terms lower than

JUU I,Gl 11 k Hill UOCWllCLCi 111 OllWl l, 11 J Gil tll JillV10 A iuiiu
House, VALUE GIVING, is tangible and unquestionable, j

We invite your inspection and criticism, and if there is one
person who can leave our store after the closest search and
say that there is anything at fault with just one single thing
about this whole sale, then, it is fair to presume that, that
person could not be pleased anywhere oh earth. But, you
must come right away, before the best pf the bargains are
gone, because they are going fast. Come in and ask us
questions, anyway, and we will be pleased to tell you all

about it.

Here are a few examples of what we are actually do-

ing substantiation of what we have been saying, and we
will arrange terms of $10, $15, $20 or $25 down and $6,
$10, $15, or $20 a month, to suit your convenience..

Regular Prices Were Factory Prices Now Are.

$285 . . . $168
$350 . . . $220
$360 . . $246
$400 . . . $285
$450 . . . $325
$500 . . . $350

FREE TO SCHOOL

CHILDREN".

We are giving away

buttons. Each button has

photograph picture of ono of

Pendleton's Public Schools.

These are only six. examples of
prices, but enough to show you that
we mean business. Now if you want
a piano come in and see them, while
they last.

dispensary of
pianorelmkilitx

Wholesale. S13 Main St., Tendleton. Retail


